
Decision ~o. LJ" y rJ -

In the Matter of the A~p11cation ) 
of H." 3. ~GS for oert·if1cate) 
of ~ublic,convenienco and neces- ) 
S1t~ to operate s freight servioe) 
bet,ween Eynos~ Ca.l1£Orn1e., &lld ) 
:t.os A.ngeles, Ce.l1:f'om1s.. ) , 

~reus c •. Clark, for Applie~t. 

~. G. Ferrnhian, for Oganesoff & Oskonoff. 
Pro to stante.· 

Eichard. ~. :3d~, for R. E. :Robson, Protestant. 

G. 'W .. MYers~ for :/ .. M. Correia; Protestant. 

:l?hil .. Jacobson, for E:emo 8: Semon1an, :2roteatsnts. ,., . ~ -, 
R •. N. ':Blair and F. P; Cerrell, .. for :Bozoff & 
TsX"Voff,· ?rotoste.nts. 

T .. 4. .. WOOd.3~ :for ~er1can Ee.ilw~ ~:r:ese, Pro-. 
testant. ':")r~'" 

." "', . 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

o P I'N ION 

E. J. Jennings has mo.d.e application to tho :Railroad 

COmmission for authorit.1 ~o establish servioe for the trsns

portatio:c.of milk.· and ha.~, gra.in .and other. kinds of octtle 

feed., 'between Eynes o:o.d Los .liJ'lgeles end intermediate' pOints • . 
.!. :!tUblie hell.ring herein was oonducted. "0:7 2xsm1%1er 

Williams tJ.t I.os, A:c.geles •.. 

Appl1cant is now serving eight customers, in the 

region of Eynes·, en, u:a1neo%,!,ora.ted. 'Villng~ .1n Iros &c.gelos 

Count;y, and 1$ transporting approximately eo e3ll.3 o'! milk 



daily for these oustomers to orecmeries at Los Ange~ea over 

an average distanoe of 18 miles. 

Aooording t~ the testimony, a~plioant began this 

servioe in Oot<>be:r; 192Z. and. wi til. one exoeption is, now . ~ 

serving the Same eustomers and eonduoting his 'o~eration 
" -

over the same route that he established at that time. 

Al'P11eant 'pro'd~oed as w1 t~es$es in his behS.1f 
. , 

Robert Fenstra, Zdwa.rd :Bett1ngton and Carl G. GU$ta.fson~ 

Who 'testified thct the servioe rend.ored by appiio~t had 

been satiofeetory sndthat they desir&d to have it oontinned. . . 

The testimOny shows tho.t !i!l". Fenstre: had: ne>t' be on S7c.1pPing 

by a:pplieant"s serviee :prior to JU'O.e~ 1925. ~is witness 

testifie~ that pl:'otestents Ogane,soff & Osko:c.off had' been 

t:ra.ns:9Qrt1ng milk for him~ but that the~ 'had failed to' give 

him service for ~wo ,days and ,he had. .o.sked. the a.pplicant here-

in to perform the s'e:rv1oe. Ee testified thet these protost~ . ,. . . . .. 
ants did. not gi va ,s. sa.tisfaotory e%pla.na.tion of vIb.y he wes 

left without tra.ns!)Ortation fa.oilities, 'but he enid that 

.0tAer.v1so' their serVice had. been sa.t1sta.c'tory. .A.s th1$ 

m tnes3 is wi t".a.in ,the area and on tho route served. 'by, 'both 

a.pplioant and 'protestants Oganesoff & Oskono~f for the pa.st . " 

two years, it appears that in: this matter he oxerOised. his . . 
right of o:c.oiee,.With which the Comm:1,ssion at ~h1s· time is 

not dis~30d to.interfere • 

. While the granting of the a:p!)l1eat1on met So n'tZlllber 
. ' 

of ~rote3ts, no test1mo~ was'introduced by protestants dis-

:putiD.g the need. of"applieantr's servioe, or its ef:f'1e1enc~ '. 

a3 heretofore maintained.. ~he, protest of 3. E. Xobsc.n was 
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It sppes.rs from the record herein thnt a;pp11,cQJlt 

is-performing a needed and u3efulee~ee for the customers 

he bas been serving for the past two ~ears, that they a~ 

satisfied wi~hh1$ servioe nnd desire its continuance, nnd . " 

tlu:.t, therefore, the certifioate a.p~lied for should b(1 

gro.nted. , M.n order will 'be so entered. 

OEDER: 

:a:. ~. Jen:c.1:c.gz htl.Ving mad.e applica.tion to :the ~il

ro~d Commission~or a certifioate of ~u~lio convo~ience and, 

necessity to establish a froightserviee 'for tho transporta.

tion of milk, a.:o.d ~Y', gra.in snd ot~er k1~d.s' of oll.ttle :feed, 

between E:ynes and Los Angelos and. intermediate' points, s. 

:publi~ hOari%lg, hs:ving b¢<?n held, the matter' hs.v1%lg been dulY' 

submitted and now be1rigre~dy for decision, 

~:aB RA.II.ROAl) CO:r.oo:SSIO:N' OF m S~~ 0'5' CALIFO?JUA. 
, " • , , 

SEREBY DECLARES that public conven1ence nnd neoessitY' require 

the opero.tion of the service :9roposed by applicant here'in, 

for tho tr~po~a.t1on of.'milk, and no other co::mnod.1t1es~ 

between :8S"nes and"Los Angeles, and the trans:PO~etion o~ ho.y, 
. 

gra.in and oth~r c~ttle feed from Los Angeles to J3:ynes, , and. 
, , 

no other service;. over and along the' following route:' 

COI!lmeneiIlg s:~ 63l Michigan J:venuo, Eynes p 

the home of ap~11cm:lt, thence by way of Michigan 
Avenue to'Artesia J3oulev&rd., thence by Arteaie. 
:Boulevard. to So J;l01nt almost"to S'tl'Ilmlerset Avenue 
or stree,t, thence bnek "o:r way o~ J.rtcsill :Boule
vard to 'Clnrk Street, thence on Clark street to 
Center street, ,thence on New York Avonuo to ~oint 
just beyond. Pacific Electric t:re.cks p thence back 
on New York AvoDne to Washington'Avenue, thc.nce 
ea.st on 'Washington Avenue to Oceo.n:Bou:le,vs.rcl'., 
thenc~ southon Oce~ ]oulevard. to point' about 
one-half .. mile 'South of la.rtes1s,. :Boulevarc1~ thence 
back, on Ooean :Boulevsrd to ArteSia. :Bouleva.rd, 
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.. 

thence east on Artesia ~oulevnrd to E1chigan Ave
nue, thence 'north on ~ch1gan Avenue to Lincoln 
Streot, thence on Lincoln Stroet ll'bout one-Mlf 
mile to 0. pOint, t:!lence back to, ::.tichigan J.venue 
on Lincoln Street,. thence north on l:ichigan Avenue 
to \1a.Shing'ton EoUlevo.rd, thence west on W'.eeh1ng
tonEoulov~rd to~Com~ton ~oulevard, 'thence north 
on Compton ~ouleverd to, ~os Angeles; and 

, , 

IT IS EERZ3! ORDERED' that ~ certificete of ~blic . . ~ -• 
convenience end :;ocess1 ty therefor be a.nd. the same hereby . 
is gl"alltod~ subjoct to the following conditions: 

T .... 

II. 

, ". ..) .. : 
A:pplica.nt shc.ll, wi thin twenty (20) Q.q$ from 
the date hereof, file with this,Commission' 
his written acceptance of tho certificate 
herein grantod.;.zhall filet in duplicate, time 
schedules nnd tariff of r~tos identical with 
those as set forth in ZXh1bit att~hed to the 
tl.:pplica t10n herein -:11 thin 0. peri'od o,f not to 
exceed twenty (20)'da~s from datehoreo~; and 
:3h0.11 commence "opero.t1on of the s<n'Vice herein 
authorized within a period of no·t' to oxceed 
thirty (30) d.o.ys from detc hereOf. 

" . .' . 
~::o.e Tights ~d ;privileges' horein o:a.thonzed 
may not 'bo sold, leased, trn~ferred nOl'.es
~;reed~ nor sonice thereunder 'discontinued, 

esa the vtr1tten oonsont of'the·Rc.11roe.d 
COmmiazion to ~¢h sele, lease, tr~sfer, ns-' 
s18':lment. or discontinuance htls f1rs,t 'been 
secured.' " 

III.' No '7cl:.1cie I:lS.y be o:perated b~ ='l'~l1ccnt under 
the authort t:v hereby granted unless such ve- . 
hicle is, o~d or is loased b1 al'~11cant under 
e. contl"tlct or agreemont on n bnsiz'ss.t1sfc.c
tor,r to the R&11road CommiSSiOn. .. .. . . 

~or eli other "purposes the effective dat~'of this 
> 

order shall be twenty 'cZO} days fro~:e.nd. afte-r the da.te hereof .. 

:Deted, a.t,San Francisco" california.,· thia";,' if.,vt " 'dAY 

of ~L.h",..) 1925. 

, . 

~'~"". 
) 
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